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flange ofunnel which looked like the
slid of trumprl with the wide end
Reenlist the Vessel The iron pipe wna-
atuffe1 wlih oakum lo prevent u from
alllplnic and aim lo prrvrnt rats train
pattlnc through II This Comes ran
alnictlon was quite clogs Ilo Ihr strip
On Inquiringt what pursue the device
Period I wan Inform Shot the ItUmAlares
lUlhorlllet furnished shelter appllaneee
and bllrd1 ahlpa to uw them when
over from a port Infnlrd
with the plague In order to relent the
rats an I hip min evening on sharp-
It la grnrrally rmreded that the plague
hot been carried ard Spread by rats
which haw left Phil coming Ir In
frclnl i rip U la known men
make UM of the catto lo come on destine
mail this Iran pipe with Ua funnrlhap
rd arrnngrm come employees to pro
Vent Ruth Mlolls If poealble Thrt d
victimt are nltarhed lo each cable by
Which She ehlp la monrrd In addition
to him precaution the master of the
ehlp N obloA lake down his loading
atagta and errrt them
the following hiorfitng In order In mI-

n
vent the rat front mining on offers

the night I ilu not know whether
the device Is known In our unltrya-
ulhorlllM and I wend them deacrlpllon
of II In the lejoso that It may be ot setrtcC M rauman

AMONG TUB AVKICAN CAVXIUAW

At last mrs Sell the river luland following along the Inkwas wgiolgable me came to the great
Improve district ot the Aruwlml
writes Albr Iloy1 In Alnelraa
Noml llit were fewest timelie-
standrourseerniteregent leaving prmurrd-

anoee I pent my portiere retain-
Ing only my throw faithful buys Ou
bad I man ere the notorious canollbado-
at lost Aulml very different trot it
Inmt We no Plalwart risen-
many of them ronalderably over men

rl Carrying thtmwlv fill the mat
art tie rimr lusailluatele As conebe-
men they iould hardly be
earlh boat contactivel Irom ton to nlnMan whi with their tiger
paddled Insole the heavy Iacoul Here
ally done i through the water It was A
most stellate I rut denotation after tier loll

slash of walking through the thick-
at 10 be imfarlably recllnlnt little

blOalong at about tight swilbes an
hUt the current Societe irorsic in our

r wa often mail quite that
Ono oat all day rd 6 lonorrhnk for ill is me rrteloua

oou river loons
lophonts ptn thtmossiloes In

She shallow Water the bar it would
Ir a monoont its twes be vllbl fores-
tanjolpe red ttvn own having
I heir evening drink while 1 the while
few Seamless chattered In lb treea and
nearned at ua aa we puae1 The wit
Internal of thy llangwa were tnot curious
the handed conalllna of tall rone-
liaped alruilurra attaining a height of

from nnrn in twenty tttl As we ap
preached the drum announced ua and
iriwda of antiviral naked cannibals

nine in the river hank to watch us
Policy warrior carried him knife ag4
member Sweet mill ileadlylooking wta
Ison still ulun I lndd thy uluy
surrounded aim walked round and
round Ikln me tile and down no
doubt counting use the SAbodbilltled of
scooll names Thor tearoom two strange-
to Inc or I might has hd instrow ex-
trossirellmory remark as It nals Older
fournmey looks war quite enough
task was Intel a little unlronbtime I was genviralls Ilatioremler who would laquird of the
fairness for trip for ensemble iliac
OUX any tent and this woo menI no
Most ossurleouviss 911roll by the

blI
f

a poorally In tie middle of the
1 Somtimes they would blna-

o quantItl of food UMI lbotatoo-
dbananas yam tie and In Khange I
crivit Ihm little ulnkale such ohands
11hon knooos ttu Fifteen days Send

the river ua lo lluaoko
0 hlt alallon of the Uclglana on the
Con Proem hosser the stionoters rungoto most unit after walling a low
4loym vot arrived awl I procured a pay

IQ

BRITISH PEOPLE

ARE GRATIFIEDM-

obilization of Reserves Accom-

plished

¬

In Satisfactory Manner

NEWS OF FIGHTING TODAY

to wood lllvn mil lrempllv br file
It or l nirelnlhiiil m on seen

stock llrliengr

London Ot SOTut rccluHlrl of

lhreetrvt practically compltlt1 and

I in ealJ sister than t ter Pont of few
rtttrvM halt toned the roKro Then
It eminently Mllafarlory The offend
al which theo army corpn has Uea got-

ten logMiter has irlml IW admiration
of the Orrnuin headquarters older and
they hay mat a oemlvOlcta ntetaagt-
ol congratulation through tire Urlllah
met ltary attache In settled

The IxndHl prods rrganh this aa

ol drrted compliment the inner
pointing out that not only haw lhrnertUla reaponded tplendldly but
lance majority at thossirs who haw re-
lorltd are medically HI for eervlce In
everal coast she iwlgolnit regiment
came In of reeertr
monat of them In Uie prime of manhood
and men who have fought In India deal
In Kgypi it Ifa iht aim of the war

film it vormll mt to flenoth Africa
Unholle has hall at least a Feel Nor
I kno In the need

The rraervM are for Ih Seat part
Ignorant of the chanliiii of the
magazine fill and II le propeerd
to give their Imp with Ihe
Iff Melford What affect Ihe
lack of familiarity with their own
wrapono will have upon the accuracy of
the tire of Ihi llrlllh can only htJudatiodablosintloodeadareddourplodarr-
Catharses from the fields of battle

The retool letter attack on the llrll
loll poaHlon at Oloneoe waa confirmedrarer today and thanks lo the promises
lode of Clio waotllc iwhow ineaiganaturally pmedenoe In publlli
Ing the official cllpalchee Spain airlleorge Stewart White the Public has
bivro enablil la follow the Panelist and
lo Ihtrrltnlnate between the
and the unreliable rumors lull
floolial the psre-

It
Iho

appeara that during the night thenoer arllllrry occupied n poaltlon over
looklM Ihe llrlllh ramp awl be
iron dropping Settled at daybreak in
I he direction of the Series forces Thlatter Under Stir IIn Wm Hymon
Promptly arrrptMl Ihe challenge
prpareil to meet the Invadre n
Itself artillery which at 0 to have
Deen workeil lilt auih advantage na In
quickly allrnr the rnmya baltrlre-
enab ing She Infantry lo carry ilia loserIll with a ruth In which tile Lilies
lln rullrra and the Klnrt seasons rln
art Paid to have iwlally dllltutulhed
thematlvta tile fuallMra Capturing the
first runs of the enemy Ike In the
Simmons calpipailars

Korlunatrly for the Urlllah they arm-
strongn mouth to talthtanda lloer force double Choir own but in-

v of the fact that Ihr railway was
cut tt Plandalaagt evMently IIn notice
nation of todaya mack II would hate

tralousessitelf Ili abond minforetratentsI-mpose quickly Small lAlyemllh
Urn Hymon arma to have been In-
othickofthefighttesIli might haw bnn

rutbritiod LNnfirination of the report
that ht wad asserted hit

4V41

aorne

bJUSt how Serious not
Yet known here

The days as a from 01tricese caused a
ot wild nlhulain on the Block

Exchopme r2TmK 1jirOM lmmetiaely
Adtleea by way of

Klmbrrly rrltrrale the story of a
low there Rh Reverse Soviets
The Iimian h1 Vorpeorst Wh net
Currencies Willi min wouml l and atcralmen klllnl Advil train ivrlorla an
nourrob that a Procill jb iljm town at else
mm llrlllh Homeless has beenorgun
lard with the anrllon of the Iranavea-
gnternmrnt In patrols mining prop
reeds between lunlfonlrln and Mod
JMtonlln wlih a slowl of pmntln
wilful damage It U not brtlettd t he
Transvaal gotrrmnenl hag any mien
lion of dowel the mlnra but danger
U apirehenlnl from the lloera on re-

In

turning
latest

from Site frant tl a pessIblo

1PPatchows tribes Itriborlsor doolayrot
lraninUlon may else prorlainatlon

at martial law for llorefluenablarad mad
OrIjuslarel rat robjultre the nSJS4-

all accelerate mad prohibits
peniona leaving llilr hoUKa belitMnt p m and lam without Special er-

ror
Intl All cantons Pro1 few hours sister Wilson anVlarm
Round all except membrra of Hit loamust gu to their lon and estate In un-
til pennlltr1 lo Intrifrnnca
with the llrlllh or giving aid In Any-
way to the released of the queries will

tie Severely pulstbod
A Pessichot raterl has been NtLIIholit li Imberloy lh u mo Jldllon over SPI

HAD JIKAHIHIP JIDf

A Naples iJiiiitlunl Who Mistook
Dewey for Iliinulo lllll

In ronnpctlgn milli tile Mot of Ad-

miral Traoy to Naples an amutlnit-
lory la lold It la hlnhly Illuitrallvt

of the denote Icnoranc of the Ktvpoll
tans ato current events II other soared
of the Holla 1 lownue that the In
habitants of beautiful but olovib-
yeltr wtrt not aware of the processes of
Shelf distinguished suet allhoudi lhItalian Journal In went Needs lead con

flhi great Amol of the M tou
American UaVal ondThe Nosslimill and cotaljr-

osevery preettiInthotirdloplarter the
Htam and StrIjiges awl IIIf nowepoloors-
of t hat city might hoe toorn aworhd they ollom an trial
ean of Rome dlnn Va about to
Honor She bu limit it Wan
not until tile daj after its admiral
landlnr however that the Naples forced
owoko to the Important of their guest
lvn than instead nt announcing the
fast wlih adequate liMilllna the mu
teal waa tendered In with ordinary lyp
Itwora iollc nwa mad the daily
reports of ilia WIh1 output

A nll knomi broker uhoaa putting up nt tone of tile nta in
tested hotels nif tha Ulv was very
alroua of paying lilt respecter to Dun-ya aoon ua hi eltomild Iv Tlio
broker who buuhvra th Italian
t n frlahiful al undertook 10 qutotl
his oily and garrulous landlord ubuul
tit here of Manila-

orpo dl Din i konl-
aafo he thrust i10411softirel Into nw

VIvl ttalicoal I hear mpftk tit

d7 Anrlcn he hill In IIK ho-
h il inn call hlnhn-LipollnnrI

I Vikli-
aV011 i b taL lie
ride cowboy In 1toma two flirt Year
a

The r1 ustlas obvious no COotIs necessary

DIMCACV

or Touch Amnlrcil liy H nlllnc Money

nt IIhf Mints

On often begin II Paid that the
blind learn to tn with their Hncir-
tlpa remarked an Pill mint employs
an1 I he onnillo la teat far ft< h I aemight W aiipiwMii Th starts li

which tied Atroom if touch taut Itoo iralntd
SIllTt1 11 In the

womn ca Hhj can
detect a risunterfolt coln the mmOIIbly IIll

howhn an I 1eh11 rzuaskt-heutterly unrsbl In give an Intelligent oN
ItaMHulL ThyonU wan ayIla thai Ft frrla Krone eJrmxrta
artier make a mlalakt Joel a
lurkxia pipes whn the mOl ikatly-
adjuilnlI I piKhantral calls illrcor pass

1 II aa rt K Thor will Know a gen-
Us even meteor the Inai rlpllon hAa been
prarilcally orn off by Ihaul Intake but
acounlirrfil ollir wove la instantly
thrown oul of counts they UM th Ir
9 aa will an their hands In the Westgo Ihlr Main reliant totaled In
their Hngrr lips and to Art them rust
otw a pll of imiiwy onailonally push
tax ariil UI il Ito wll mirth
trip lo the mint In my younger staraIISweetened I the faruny mdrosslf Vuttj
find solve Set I to a line rxtnt I bv
lievet aa one m a old the akin hardciia-
ImiKrcpilbly and the touch bnimm-
Ina Mftlllv I know time Ktioaura to-
t he cold will offers the hands In that rat
elect Ir Mtral farm ul a sense There
used to I a young man In the ranwn-
rur mint who was ollratl for his
aklll ua a handler of iiwnjr awl for
the arturary with which loo could did
UnirilPh iwintrrttlta lie Said nw on
one cvcalm that he fell him South
greatly blunlnl toy i laying tnplna n
Marine of which he woo very Some Im

rim time he wna at a IIM lo locate
Ilii railw tout It finally orclirre la Mm
little hr aliandonv the howling Riley
After that he moo all tightI

INTO biAfci
Mussel light U rrrrlpllilcil by a

Clmilco ofUililtal A t Israel leis

Ttate if the earth It the moon
ceaae to exist would defecate no-

on etveral clnumalancet I11r proper
motion la now Wit IIn beck by the
earth a altrarllon hlch converts I In
to a circular motion round ua we-
twaded to be this motion wouM lie In
a stralght line al right angles 10 t line-
jttnlnc else centers nt the earth arid
mon The force that rarrk her round
I he sun In the earth otblt would ton
Untie to c but Ihla would be com-
plicatedt b her proper notion which
gain Would depend uim her Coalition
at theo time of our dleappMnince It
mat was ful her proper Muslim woul I
br added that of the earth orhllllnUn and If new I wwjll be u

Ino but aa II only a IhlrlUth
I would not be an ImiMiianl au

session If ahe was In her near quarter
II would art In a direction away from
ill Pun and might carry o Into
apace land It ahe waa In lhlr1 IuartrI-I oil toward Ihe aun wouldnprobably precipitate her Into lutill
nary If I

ahc

hntrr no It the Other
04flets 1121117nedto fall In fier seats-
Ph bireern aUI a
shown or interest fall Into ont Ihland 1dlrr This evinaval
ell fill woulI rabably uposet the whole
solar so any formost cnn1 be
very trustworthy

AM Till UIN1 1ILKV-

pi710 Shamrock 114tall A Proposi-
tion

I
lit I drllAt 1lnlt 01 gave us qui a

Hut whn It come to racing the was-

Twnot to ttry mallet
all she could do lo keep In

Columbia
I
apread her tall took tile gate

and ahowed her tall
She aul up with n milt or to to

II aeemed John fairly Hew War the
curling Wilson blue

Aim iht Hhamrorkwrll the 8ham
fork vownt tilt

Too Hhamrwk loikhe but tuna

ThCKrr went
a

plnlln
fir Thomas thnught tie win I but lit

found he wain In It
W 1UTil outmanetswettIl lend out

When <propherlea were mad Items a
heavy hand he

lied confidence In 11antsi and to

slut I hd nn n luhrod when
he KaiI next to the hrew down

For the 14harnrockmell the Share
rock airnt Iliw

All ties Were on the Yankee olloo tile
flhodlMmlmel aso

act the walter
a bird Ik

She Purely Ila about the hottest number
In this allow

The vry faaltet thing that has oc-
curred

Va n Swallow on the txlnff aa A clvan
llnitfl thoroughbred

Aa an airow that gore singing

Ihlb the a IIr
S h far the runs out asset

block train selle opeol
And the Wwmnakwell the Shoo-k waant three

John Hull la grenl on blow tout he fulldown donrherknoM ft

Whim he nn afoul of Yankee grit
and I

When the Loaning 1 la through and

I Comoss the Ifni 1001
He afflicted with a bwally fun oflok

Sir Thomaa mail a Promlw that bedtake that trophy trainolot Sent 0 areas It gave 0 quite
a

llut hOII that t tir nowweno
knr drep flavor now 1

llur the 14humrtorkwell the Hhm
cole son t hwl n NowL


